The ethos and ethics of
Canon Medical Systems
Beyond products and services
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Made for life ... Improving life for all

Introduction
Today, most organisations have a commercial consciousness that goes beyond the products or services
that they offer to customers. Philosophies, values and cultures are key differentiators for brands. Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives that companies are developing, the charities they support and the
associations that they are linked to, all affect industry personality and reputation.
Canon Medical Systems is proud to show its ‘heart & soul’ not only through cultural philosophies such
as ‘Made for Life’ and ‘Kyosei’, but also through its sustainability programmes, charity support and social
responsibility.
This shapes Canon Medical Systems UK’s mission and values, by the way it treat its people and conduct its
business. It embodies the company’s goal of contributing to the prosperity of the world and improving life
for all. This differentiates Canon’s commercial consciousness from many of the other providers in the UK
medical equipment marketplace.
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Made for life
Canon Medical Systems UK’s CSR commitments

At an international level, Canon Medical Systems

reach far beyond the products and services

UK will be building on its successful Carbon neutral

provided. Made for life is a philosophy and

initiative where each and every purchase of imaging

tangible series of global, international and national

equipment is translated into tonnes of carbon and

CSR initiatives that focuses on the health of the

offset to a high impact project in a developing

environment and on creating a better society for

country.

people in the UK and developing nations.
Nationally, the UK charity Support Dogs has
The health of the environment is at the heart

been selected by Canon Medical Systems UK for

and soul of Canon Medical Systems. It is the only

corporate backing for the next two years to train

UK medical equipment provider to be ‘carbon

a new assistance dog that will improve the safety,

neutral’, and has gained official partner status

independence and wellbeing of people living with

from the United Nations’ Division for Sustainable

epilepsy, autism or disabilities.

Development Goals. Cascading from this is an
ongoing commitment to humanity through

At a regional level, Canon Medical Systems is

improving communities, boosting the wellbeing of

continuing its support of the top British professional

society and pursuing health innovations to advance

league Sheffield Sharks Basketball Club, in rolling

healthcare prevention and diagnosis by clinical and

out the ‘RESPECT programme’ to more than 600

academic research.

primary school children in South Yorkshire.
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Supporting The Global Environment

At Canon Medical Systems UK, the use of recycled
materials, reducing packaging waste and the
installation of motion sensor lighting in offices
to minimise energy usage, are familiar examples
of a sustainable company approach. These are
very important steps towards a sustainable
consciousness.
Canon Medical Systems environmental initiative
is ISO14001 Accredited.

Did you know?
Every year the Canon Group encourages its global divisions to switch off lights for an hour. WWF
Earth Hour is an initiative to show and share the desire to stop global warming and protect the global
environment. In 2017 283 sites located in 36 countries and regions took part.
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Other proactive examples from Canon Medical Systems UK include:
ISO4001 Environmental Accreditation

Hybrid Company Car introduction

35,000 road miles reduction

Cycle to work initiative (EasiNetwork)

50% Electricity usage reduction

Zero Landfill Waste

100% Renewable electricity

PAS 2060 Verified Carbon Neutral Operation

30% reduction in the office gas bill

*At Crawley Head Office
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Supporting International Initiatives:

Carbon Zero Heroes

Canon Medical Systems are proud to be known as

into account the elements involved in manufacture,

the Carbon Zero Heroes of the industry. Thousands

packaging, shipping and average energy usage for

of people are helped in developing nations at

the standard lifetime of a system. Each month, UK

the same time as UK patients reap the benefits of

sales figures are translated into tonnes of carbon

innovative medical diagnostic systems, as every

and offset to a high impact project in a developing

purchase of our medical equipment benefits some

country.

of the poorest parts of the world.
For example, a Canon Medical 1.5T MRI system has a
We have offset carbon dioxide (CO2) from

carbon offset footprint of 226.78 tonnes which then

Ultrasound, X-ray, CT and MRI systems installed

helps 245 people in Kenya and Uganda via cooking

into UK hospitals over the past 5 years. To date

stoves and water borehole projects. Cooking on

the scheme means that more than 25,172 people,

open stoves is a big health issue in developing

including 14,361 children, in rural Uganda and

nations with World Health Organisation figures

Kenya have received practical help to improve

stating that there are 3.8 million premature deaths

mortality, health, quality of life and female

per year from non-communicable diseases such as

empowerment.

stroke, ischaemic heart disease, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) and lung cancer1.

The carbon footprint of our CT, MR, Xray and
Ultrasound systems has been calculated. This takes

Alice Awino Otieno: “There isn’t just enough fuel out
there. I have to say that the stove has helped us to
utilize every little available fuel. The stove works well
with them. I am happy to say that never before had I
seen a project done in a free and fair manner like this,
we accept it and are proud to have been selected as
Alice Awino Otieno

Did you know?
Canon Medical UK’s borehole project has impacted
an entire region consisting of 7 villages.
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beneficiaries. We wish that everyone benefits”.

How each of our machines sold help african communities:
The Carbon offsetting scheme in the UK has helped Canon Medical Systems in the UK achieve Carbon neutrality
today, whilst innovation for the future focuses on making the solutions more efficient.

Per MRI 1.5T System sold:
CO2 306.31 tonnes of CO2 offset

342 people positively impacted in Africa

Per Aplio i-Series ultrasound sold:
CO2 5.47 tonnes of CO offset
2

7 people positively impacted in Africa

Per CT Scanner sold:
CO2 77.46 tonnes of CO2 offset

87 people positively impacted in Africa

Per X-Ray system sold:
CO2 81.33 tonnes of CO2 offset

91 people positively impacted in Africa
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Supporting International Initiatives:

United Nations recognises Canon Medical
Systems’ carbon neutral agenda
Canon Medical Systems are officially recognised

helping people less fortunate than ourselves,” states

with partner status from the United Nations’

Mark Hitchman, UK Managing Director of Canon

Division for Sustainable Development Goals (DSDG).

Medical Systems. “We are aware that the NHS is

This significant success comes as a result of the

one of the largest contributors of greenhouse gas

continued sustainability efforts through its Carbon

emissions in the UK. Our R&D commitment starts

Zero programme that is leading to improvements

with developing systems that use less electricity and

in the health and welfare of people in Uganda and

thus emit less carbon, at the same time as seeing

Kenya.

more patients, delivering the highest quality clinical
images at the lowest possible dose. This spirit of

This scheme, managed by specialists CO2balance

innovation then extends to sustainability where we

and monitored by the United Nations, provides 35

embrace a gold-standard scheme that helps some

modern fuel efficient stoves per MRI system sold.

of the poorest rural communities in East Africa.”

This reduces the amount of smoke particles in a
family home, the equivalent to 2 packets of inhaled

Our Carbon Zero project has achieved four

cigarettes per day. The amount of firewood needed

sustainable development goals which led to the

is also halved, delivering further environmental and

partner accolade from the United Nations. These

quality of life positives, such as, time savings on

include (3) Good Health and Wellbeing; (5) Gender

wood collection so children do not miss school, and

Equality; (6) Clean Water And Sanitation; and (13)

lessening deforestation benefitting wildlife habitats

Climate Action, all resulting in activities that reduce

and flood prevention.

C02 emissions from the burning of firewood and
repairing clean water boreholes. This guarantees

To date we have helped save 17,015 tonnes

that Canon Medical Systems’ customers receive a

of wood, provided 14,052,759 litres of clean

carbon neutral product while helping to deliver

water and supplied 3473 stoves

livelihood and environmental benefits in Africa.

“We are proud to be a Carbon Zero company
helping the environment at the same time as

One borehole user said, “The water we drank
was always dirty and I worried mychildren would
become sick with typhoid or other water-borne
diseases. Our lives have improved so much since
the borehole was repaired.”
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Good Health and Wellbeing - Distributing fuel

borne diseases. Our lives have improved so much

efficient cookstoves through The Kenyan energy

since the borehole was repaired.”

efficient stove project has resulted in a 50%
reduction in the need for firewood; less firewood

Climate Action - A key aim is to reduce the amount

means a decrease in smoke, reducing the likelihood

of carbon emitted into the atmosphere. The result of

of life-threatening respiratory conditions.

this to date has been a total offset of C02 emissions
of 27,476 tonnes.

Gender equality - Through local borehole
regeneration, the task of collecting fresh water,

The Division for Sustainable Development Goals

usually by women and children, is less onerous as it

(DSDG), part of the United Nations Department of

no longer requires sterilisation on an open fire. This

Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA), plays a key

in turn means women are able to play a greater role

role in the evaluation of the UN’s implementation

within society and more children can attend school,

of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

improving gender equality and education.

At the core of this are 17 Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) that together represent an urgent call

Clean Water and Sanitation - Supplying families

to action for businesses to end poverty, improve

with clean water significantly reduces the need to

health and education, reduce inequality and spur

burn firewood for sterilisation and limits the threat

economic growth. When a company delivers the

of disease. One borehole user said, “The water we

development goals, they are awarded the official

drank was always dirty and I worried my children

UN partner status, accredited by Gold Standard.

would become sick with typhoid or other water-
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Supporting National Initiatives:

Support Dogs
Canon Medical Systems are proud sponsors of the
Support Dogs charity which specialises in training
dogs to ensure the safety, independence and
wellbeing of people living with epilepsy, autism
or disabilities. With our support for the next two
years a puppy will be readied in life-saving and
independence inspiring skills before being matched
with a human owner to provide a lifetime of
assistance.
Trained assistance dogs provide important health
and wellbeing support to people that need an extra
hand. For example, they can pre-empt an epileptic
seizure 50 minutes in advance, lower stress levels
so that medication can be reduced, and generally
improve wellbeing to reduce the frequency of
health appointments required. This not only
improves the quality of life for the individual and
their family, but also for the wider health economy
that is prescribing drugs or struggling to keep up
with NHS health appointment demands.

At aged six, Sam Mills from Sheffield was unable to leave his house due to the social anxiety that his
autism caused. He has sensory difficulties which means he struggles with noise and crowds, has severe
anxiety and he also suffers from depression. A black Labrador called Willow joined his family from
Support Dogs and within one year helped him overcome debilitating and isolating issues from noise
and busy social environments.
Emma Mills, Sam’s mother commented, “Since having Willow we’ve had a massive lifestyle change. The
doctors wanted to put Sam on medication for his anxiety, but Willow has reduced his anxiety to such an
extent that we can work on it with him without medication. Now, he will actually ask to go to the shops
or to the woods. Willow has given him confidence and makes him feel safe.”
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Danny Anderson, Fundraising Manager at Support

Mark Hitchman, Managing Director of Canon

Dogs, states,

Medical Systems UK, states, “For people living with
constant anxiety, isolation or illness, a support dog

“Assistance dogs change lives. They breathe
life and energy back into families that have
been struggling to cope with everyday
tasks or events. As we are solely funded by
donations, partnerships with companies such
as Canon Medical Systems UK is critical to
ensure the flow of new puppies into our
training scheme and enable more people
across the UK to access the caring canine
companion they need.”

brings so much positive change to their everyday
lives. As part of our company 2020 vision we feel
that it isn’t just our role to supply diagnostic imaging
systems to the NHS and independent hospitals, but
that we have a moral obligation to promote good
health and wellbeing beyond pure financial gains.
Sponsoring a puppy through its 2-year specialist
training will make such a difference to a family. This
is one aspect of our #madeforlife campaign where
we are focusing on respecting the health of our
nation and our world.”
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Supporting Local Initiatives:

Respect Programme,
powered by the Sheffield Sharks
Canon Medical Systems are working in association

Over the past ten years, the RESPECT programme

with the professional basketball team Sheffield

has grown in scale, interacting with nearly 5,000

Sharks to deliver a unique programme called

nine and ten year old pupils, with participating

‘Respect’ which focuses on improving the

schools gaining external support and resource

opportunities for young people to break away

sessions in the non-statutory curriculum area of

from a cycle of disadvantage, giving hope

Personal, Social, Health and Citizen Education

and confidence, plus practical skills to better

(PSHCE) combined with practical sports coaching

opportunities in life.

and role model psychology from Sheffield Sharks
professional basketball players.

Secondary school exclusion rates in the Sheffield
area including Rotherham and Barnsley are some

“The ethos of the RESPECT programme is to

of the highest in the UK. Each year thousands of

encourage participation in physical activity such

children are asked to leave mainstream schools

as basketball; to promote an understanding of the

due to behavioural issues that impact on teachers

need for community values; and to help young

and the learning of other pupils. It is a last resort for

people stay safe using technology such as the

schools, but a growing problem.

Internet,” states Joel Mills, Operations Manager and
RESPECT Programme Leader at DBL Sharks Sheffield

The Respect project provides workshops to schools

Basketball Club. “The sessions are run with Year

to educate on respect issues such as cyber-bullying,

5 primary school children, the age that criminal

bullying, health and fitness. The community links

responsibility starts, and aims to openly discuss

also promote getting involved in team sports, such

making the right choices in life.”

as basketball to channel energies in a constructive
way.

“The RESPECT programme delivered by Sheffield
Sharks is about striving for the greater good. It
mirrors our own Japanese business culture and
the philosophy behind our long-standing ‘Made
for Life’ vision of building relationships that rely on
trust, respect and transparency to improve life for
all,” states Mark Hitchman, Managing Director of
Canon Medical Systems UK. “We are proud to see
the positive impacts that the RESPECT scheme is
having on local children, families and the wider
community.”
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Sheffield Sharks players and RESPECT leaders
are mostly from black or minority ethnic groups
and have real-life stories to tell of growing up in
challenging circumstances and how choosing
a path of sport enabled them to gain skills and
stay trouble free. South Yorkshire Police and Fire &
Rescue Service also play a part with the RESPECT
programme in addressing the wide range of
issues that impact local communities, not least by
educating the children that the criminal age of
responsibility is from age 10.
Mandy Fenech concludes, “70% of our pupils are
entitled to free school meals and for most, school
is the only normal. We give them a routine and
safe environment to belong to when home life
may be facing tough challenges such as family
fragmentation, evictions or financial pressures
requiring reliance on benefits and charitable
foodbanks. Giving our pupils proactive guidance
in life is incredibly important and we’re so thankful,
as parents and teachers, to have the support of
Sheffield Sharks and the RESPECT programme in our
area.”
Due to the success of the RESPECT programme
with primary school children, plans for RESPECT2
a programme targeting secondary schools and
encouraging teenagers to stay out of gangs and
knife crime are under development and with the
support of Canon Medical Systems UK, is due to be
piloted in the very near future.
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Improving life for all
Canon Medical Systems in the UK supports the beliefs of its employees and regularly gives individual
sponsorships for bike rides, runs, climbing/walking etc. to support its team and charitable causes.
As an organisation it also looks to support local and national charities in line with a zero waste and Made
for Life ethos. There are many examples across the UK in various different geographic regions. Recent
examples include:

Equipment Donations
Canon Medical Systems tailored an X-Ray and Ultrasound training
and education programme specifically based around Kisiizi Hospital’s
challenges and facilitated the new equipment, as necessary.
The Ultrasound system and automatic processor, originally donated by
Countess of Chester Hospital (COCH) in 2009 needed replacing in 2017,
and Canon Medical Systems donated an Aplio MX and then COCH staff
raised funds to purchase a new processor.

Donation of 350 pieces of unrequired branded clothing (due to Toshiba
Medical Systems name change to Canon Medical Systems) to homeless
charities - Emmaus Hastings and Sussex Homeless Support. This enabled
people living on the streets to have clean and extra layers in the freezing
weather conditions.
Hundreds of pieces of unrequired stationery items including notepads,
pens and ID lanyards were donated to Crawley Hospital, West Sussex, again
due to Toshiba Medical Systems name change to Canon Medical Systems.

Financial donation of £4260 to three national charities - Little Hearts
Matter, The Stroke Association and a leading cancer support charity
on behalf of individuals who participated in a telephone survey by
an independent research company about Canon Medical Systems’
customer service.
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Supporting the Tessa Sanderson Foundation
Partnership between the Tessa Sanderson Foundation and Academy
(TSFA), Homerton Hospital and the Sir Ludwig Guttman Health and
Wellbeing Centre. The partnership sees sports injury and musculoskeletal
specialists from two nationally-renowned centres of sports medicine
excellence using state-of-the-art medical imaging technology within a
sports foundation to manage athletes’ health and wellbeing.

Children’s Health & Exercise Research Centre
Canon Medical Systems is the medical equipment
sponsor of Manchester United. The Medical Centre
at the Old Trafford ground houses the latest imaging
equipment to prevent and support player injuries
and training schedules and via academic research
with leading universities, research data and product
development will translate into the community.
The Manchester United sponsorship with Canon
Medical Systems isn’t purely about elite sports
imaging support. Through the sports partnership
and collaboration with Children’s Health & Exercise
Research Centre (CRIC), the University of Exeter,
the Bristol Congenital and National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR) at the University of Bristol,
a study was undertaken using echocardiography
to determine the relationship between cardiac
function during exercise and recovery. Manchester
United FC Youth Academy were participants in the
study titled ‘Exercise Myocardial Performance in
Adolescent Athletes’ .
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Improving life for all
Introduction for academic & education involvement:

University of Cambridge: Ultrasound Research
University of Cambridge Ultrasound research involving an Aplio 500
Ultrasound unit is seeking to quantify vascularity of plaque leading to a
‘probability score’ of stroke incidence. The ultimate goals is to prevent
future strokes through screening.

Glasgow Diagnostic: Imaging Sponsorship
Sponsorship of Glasgow Caledonian University Diagnostic Imaging B.Sc.
(Hons) course with a prize for the Best Academic Performance in the
final year.

Canon Medical Systems Study Days
Provision of Canon Medical Systems’ own study day programme of many
different courses to UK wide radiographers and clinicians covering new
technologies and techniques to widen knowledge and know-how.
Also, sponsorship of wider clinical courses run by other associations. Full
annual listings can be found at
https://uk.medical.canon/courses/

British Institute of Radiology Lecture
The BIR Canon Mayneord Memorial Lecture is an annual award made
to an individual or a group of collaborators in recognition of recent or
current contributions to the wide and expanding field of radiology. The
lecture is given at the annual UKRCO and is sponsored by Canon Medical
Systems in line with its commitment to ongoing education.
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Industry associations

Canon Medical System’s industry standing is enhanced by its involvement in industry
bodies and associations:

Trade Association for suppliers of imaging and

UK Radiological and Radioation

healthcare equipment in the UK

Oncology Congress

European Congress of

British Medical

Radiology

Ultrasound Society

Canon Medical Systems is present at all the major Global trade exhibitions each year,
with equipment and representatives promoting innovations:

British Institute of Radiology

Royal College of Radiologists

Radiological Society of North

Arab Health Dubai

America
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Awards for Cleaner and
More Energy Efficient Solutions
R&D and the innovative design of products and applications are at the heart of Canon Medical Systems
market position. There is a focused drive to ensure the manufacturer of such solutions are using renewable
or recycled materials, are manufactured and delivered using the least carbon emission possible, and that the
lifetime running of the imaging systems draws the most economical amounts of electricity.

GOLD
MEDAL

GOLD
MEDAL

The Green Apple Environmental

The Green Apple Environmental

Best Practice Awards 2018

Best Practice Awards 2016

GOOD
DESIGN
AWARD

2016 Nikkei Superior Products &
Services Awards 2016

WINNER

13th Eco Products Award Japan 2016

Canon Medical Systems is the only UK medical equipment provider to be a
Carbon neutral business being certified by the British Standards Institute to
PAS2060. The company has recently been accepted by the United Nations as
one of their sustainable development goal partners.
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Economic Ethos & Compliance
Canon is committed to paying taxes in the countries
and regions where it operates and to returning
profits to employees, shareholders, and other
stakeholders in an appropriate manner.
Canon believes that as a multinational company
with operations spanning the world, the proper
payment of taxes in the countries and regions
where it operates is one of its most fundamental
and important social responsibilities.
yy Pay taxes in accordance with tax related laws
and ordinances

yy Adhere to common international tax rules and
local compliance
yy Ensure no human trafficking is taking place at
any point in the Supply chain
Canon Medical System Corporation also takes steps
to ensure that slavery and human trafficking are
not taking place in any supply chain and in any
part of the business. This includes conducting due
diligence to suppliers, frameworks for human rights
and employee training. A full statement on modern
slavery and human trafficking can be found via:
https://global.medical.canon/about/corporate/

yy Ensure that tax accountancy and related
processes are carried out unfailingly

Slavery_and_Human_Trafficking_Statement

yy Raise awareness about tax compliance and
develop systems
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sales.uk@eu.medical.canon
01293 653 700

